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D.K. MARTIN & ASSOCIATES 
Mining Development & Administration 

(6()'2) 246-9573 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 8601:5 

27 December 1979 
C HAN C E -- SUR P R I S E "-

(Los Felice - Saint John's) 

This mining property consists of 22 lode claims, each 20 acres. All claims 

are held under United States Mineral Laws as unpatented lode claims. Requ.ire- ._~ 

ments of these laws have-been and contlnue to be totally fulfilled. The ~ 

title remains clear and without encumbrances of any kind. 

The property is situated in the Black Canyon Mining District, Yavapai County, 

Arizona, one mile east of Cleater, Arizona on the Black Canyon-Crown King

Prescott Highway, which crosses the property at its center within 100 feet of 

its main shaft. Forty-five miles to the north is Prescott, the County Seat, 

and sixty-five miles to the south is Phoenix, the State Capitol. 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

The claims a~d mine are in the center of a four mile wide belt of Yavapai 

Schist, a rock of pre-Cambrian origin, standing uptilted at an angle of 80 

degrees dipping West, and enclosed by two great batholithic (granite) uplifts 

or intrusions. These parallel the Bradshaw Mountains granite two miles to the 

~est, and the Antelope Hills Granite two miles to the East. The schist belt 

between these two great intrusions has itself been subsequently intruded by 

various smaller igneous dykes such as pegmatite, porphyry, syenite, diabase 

and rhyolite, plus veins of various kinds and sizes, all bearing metallic 

ores of various types. The main vein oT this property has proven to be of the 

- greatest significance in this district explored to date. This schist belt, 

\ ,;during 1 ater periods, was subjected to severe fracturing and faulting which 

undoubtedly explains the deposition of the metallic ore bodies found in it 

today. 
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Over the center of the property lenghtwise, which is also the center of this 

schist belt, runs a "high ridge" with a number of still higher humps and peaks 

trending north-south. From this ridge the surface terrain slopes or dips at 

an angle of 40 degrees east and down a 700 foot deep basin one mile to the 

east. Along this high ridge, the top on the west side, trends and outcrops 

the main vein which dips 40 degrees east and down into the basin where it 

becomes flat and forms a flat channel. This channel trends north-south and 

the ores it contained- have been extracted and worked out by the Golden Turkey 

and Golden Belt Mining Companies. When the ore vein turned upward and toward 

the west, these companies had to stop operations because the apex is controlled 

by this property. However, from this channel, one mining company extracted 

about $500,000, the other company gleaned about $2,000,000, all prior to 1940 . 

MAIN ORE VEIN 

FROM SOUTH TO NORTH: At the point underground where the neighboring mining 

company had to cease operation, and where the ore vein in the flat channel 

turned upward and west, there is a block or shoot of solid galena lead ore 

one and one-half feet to two feet wide, 500 feet long, and 1,000 feet on the 

"upcline" to the surface and the apex on this property. Eight cubic feet of 

this type ore weighs approximately one ton. This report, however, considers 

ten cubic feet to the ton. This ore assays 40% to 60% lead, 70 ounces to 175 

ounces in silver, and $55 to $130 in gold per ton. The lower value will be 

used here for calculations, i.e. 40% lead at a price of SO¢ per pound and 

70 ounces of silver per ton at a price of $17 per ounce. In addition, the gold 

values in this block of ore are being entirely eliminated in this estimate. 

A minimum and most conservative value of the ore in this particular block 

is thus calculated to be: 
' ·1 
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40% in lead per ton equals 800 pounds @ 50¢/lb 
70 ounces in silver per ton at $17.00 per ounce 

Total estimated minimum gross value 

= $ 400 per ton 
= $ 1,190 per ton 
= $ 1~590 per ton 

Therefore in this block of are, using 1~ feet as width, 500 feet as length, 

1~000 feet as depth, and 10 cubic feet to the ton, there are 75,000 tons of are. 

However, only 60,000 tons will be used here at a value of $1,590.00 per ton. 

The yeild equals $95,400,000.00 gross. This are can be mined, shipped and 

smelted for approximately $55.00 per ton. The entire shoot costing $3,JOO,000.00 

leaving a Net Minimum Profit of approximately $92,100,000.00. 

THE ' NEXT BLOCK OR SHOOT OF ORE ADJOINlNG TO THE NORTH: The ore body of this 

shoat is 3 to 3~ feet wide, 2,000 feet long and 1,500 feet up from the neigh

boring mine to the apex on this parcel. 

Lengthwise, along this are shoot at the points where the neighboring workings 

ceased, the are assayed 3 ounces to 3~ ounces in gold, 10 ounces to 15 ounces 

in silver, and 8% to 10% in lead per ton. However, this richness may not 

persist throughout the entire shoot, therefore the values have been cut to a 

minimum conservative average of: $250.00 gross per ton in all three metals. 

The ores in this shoot will be very easily mined and very amendable to crushing, 

milling and flotation. 

TOWARD THE NORTH: On the Surprise #6 claim, there is a stretch running east

west along the highway approximately 200 feet long of broken, crushed and 

conglomerate ore-vein matter caused by a major cross right-angle fault. This 

low grade crushed, conglomerate ore vein along both sides of the fault is 4 

feet to 7 feet wide. Though it would pay to mine and mill it, this stretch 

should be considered at a later date. 

~} ADJOINING TO THE NORTH: On the Surprise #5 claim is the largest shoot of are 
, \ 

averaging 4 feet 4 'inches in width, 3,500 feet in length, and over one mile 

, ... , 
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on its 40 degree d~p downward to the east. It crosscuts a high peak known as 

Townsend Butte, as well as other formations in the path of its dip. This are 

shoot traverses lengthwise over the Surprise #4 and Chance #1 claims. 

The mine workings in this particular block has the high-grade are generally 

appearing along the footwall, frequently on the hanging wall, and at times 

the entire vein becomes high-grade are. Gold is the principal value with some 

silver and lead. The. high-grade are assays above $3,000.00 in gold per ton; 

dropping in value to a low-grade quality. Therefore, it should be understood 

the big IIpay-offli in mining this particular block of are will come from its 

stapes and not from headings. Everything between the two smooth, well defined 

walls should be mined and stoped out. There will be production of low-grade, 

medium-grade and high-grade ores. Therefore, mining the total are vein, the 

weekly average will be highly satisfactory and far above $153.00 gross per 

ton. Monthly averages will show greater val ue, and yearly average excell ent. 

This block of are is 4 feet wide, 3,500 feet long and 5,000 feet up. Calculat

ing 15 cubic feet to the ton, equals 4,725,000 tons in this shoot. Using a 

conservatlve figure of 2,000,000 tons at $153.00 per ton, equals '306,000,000.00 

gross. It is estimated the ores in this shoot can be mined, milled and marketed 

for $55.00 per ton, a total cost of $110,000,000.00 creating a Net Profit 

of $196,000,000.00. 

PAST DEVELOPMENT 
• 

Past development consists of 1,600 feet underground workings. The main, double 

compartment shaft is 452 feet deep, following the are vein on its 40 degree 

dip east. At the 100 foot level is a 25 foot long drift to the north. At 

the 270 depth is a 12 foot long drift south, and from it a 60 foot upraise 
.\ 

~j to the surface. At the 300 foot level is a 12 foot long drift north, and a 
. , 

150 foot drift south. The shaft runs parallel and very close to and along 
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a major vertical fault; and because of its disturbance, the ore vein in these 

workings is more or less crushed and conglomerated and hence of low-grade. 

Though in the south 150 foot long drift on the 300 foot level along the center, 

lengthwise, higher grade ores appear on both walls which assay above $300.00 

in gold per ton. From this level up to the surface is 15,000 tons of ore ready 

for stoping and extraction. The ore vein in these workings is 4 feet to 7 feet 
. ... , 

wide, and easily mined. One driller should easily break down 50 tons pe-r 
. 

shift. Further down the shaft, higher grade ores appear along the hanging 

wall, assaying above $336.00 in gold per ton. This shaft, if driven another 

150 feet deep would cross-cut a 60 foot wide vertical vein which has never 

been mined, and which might prove of great value. On the surface, 100 feet 

east from the shaft, is a 75 foot long drift tunnel on an ore vein, and a cross-

cut tunnel 100 feet long. 

All of these workings are on ·.the Surprise # 5 & 6 claims. A shipment of 40 

tons of ore from these workings was delivered to a local mil] in the late 

1930's, which grossed $11.55 in gold per ton (today this would be approximately 
, 

$138.00 per ton). 

Adjoining to the ' north on the Surprise #5 claim,near the south end, is a 30 

foot long part cross-cut open cut and part tunnel which cross-cutts the vein 

·near the surface. This working shows high-grade ore scattered throughout. 

Further to the north is a 35 foot deep incline shalft on the ore vein. One 

hundred feet further to the north is a large open-cut on the ore vein showing 

high-grade are. Some of which assays above $1,200.00 per ton in gold. Two 

hundred feet further to the north is a 50 foot deep incline shaft on the ore 

vein showing high-grade are along its foot wall. 
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At this point there is a 90 foot long tunnel showing high-grade, medium-grade 

and low-grade ores. One hundred feet up and further to the north is a 140 

foot long tunnel. Upraises to the surface were made from which four modest 

are shipments were made to a smelter (in the late 1930's) which grossed $20.00 

up to $60.00 respectively (Today's market totals approximately $230.00 to $600.00) . 

A few hand picked samples assayed above $2,200.00 in gold per ton. (This tunnel 

follows a break, consequently the are is of low-grade, but shows higher grade 

on the foot wallar right side, going downward.) 

The average width of the are vein in the above workings is 4 feet 4 inches. 

There are also large longitudinal trenches on the outcrop of the are vein 

from which high-grade gold ores has been extracted and shipped. The two 

tunnels and the 50 foot deep shaft on this claim are about~l,OOO feet north 

of the main shaft on the Surprise #5 claim. 

The development work being accomplished in late 1936 was on the 20 foot wide 

are vein which runs parallel to and 300 feet.west of the main vein, trans

versing the Surprise # 8, 9 and 10 claims lengthwise, trending north-south, 

dipping 80 degrees west. Near the south end of Surprise #10 Claim, a 30 foot 

long open cut was driven in along the hanging wall showing high-grade are. 

Then from the face of this longitudinal open cut, a 22 foot long cross cut 

tunnel was driven at a right angle into the hill eastward to the foot wall. 

This was done to determine the width of the vein which proved to be 20 feet 

wide and of milling grade gold bearing material. This are is strongly saturated 

with canary-yellow, finely grained oxides which in addition to low-grade 

gold values may contain some vanadium and possibly uranium, though it was never 

tested for these latter matals. "\ 



From the face of the longitudinal open cut, a 35 foot deep shaft was sunk 

following the hanging wall and the high-grade gold ore. The ore was gradually 

becoming richer and of greater width as depth was gained. The botton of this 

shaft and along the hanging wall, the vein is one foot wide with additional 

stringers of high-grade throughou~ the width of the shaft. Two assays of high 

grade ore were taken: 

#1 Gold : $682.00 
#2 Gold: $870.)0 

Silver: . $52.19 
Silver: $63 .07 

Copper: $10 .00 = $744.1~/ton 
Copper: $ 6.65 = $939.82/ton 

The low-grade vein matter assayed from $24.00 to $180.00 in gold per ton. 

The surface ores located on the Surprise #2, 6 and 10 claims, and along with 

the claims on either side of Turkey Creek, are reported to carry 3 to 7 ounces 

of gold per ton . However, no documentation of this is presently available. 

This information should be analized and compiled with all other data and 

graphically placed on the surface map for analitical evaluation. 

In July of 1979, a bulk low-grade sample of surface ore was taken from the 

Surprise #2 and 6 claims for cyanidation tests. The preliminary results in-
, 

dicated the ore will cyanide in the range of 93.2% of the gold and approximatel y 

43.5% of the silver content. Further tests should be run to determine the 

amenability of the silver to cyanide. 

The iron-manganese deposit on the property .is a vertical structure 100 feet 

wide and 7,500 feet long, without a break. It trends north-south, consisting 

of hematite and magnetite, with a small amount of brown colored iron. This ore 

averages 30% in iron and 9.25% in manganese. It is richer in the deep cross 

gulches and canyons than over the high humps and peaks, although most of the 

samples were taken over the high humps and peaks. There is 10,000,000 tons of 
.. \ 

,~ ,~ this type of ore exposed, blocked out by nature which can be mined or quarried . , 

up to any desirable scale. 
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RECOMENDATIONS 

The possibility of both surface and underground gold ores being treated in a 

leaching situation is promising. This should be the first determination 

ascertained. If these results are positive, along with a sufficient quantity 

of ore, there is ample water supply and surface ground to erect a leaching 

process plant on the property. This will provide an income with the least 

amount of capital investment and the earliest return. 

The lead-silver ores are amenable to the flotation type of extraction, and 

sufficient quantities of ore are available. If this type of mill is to be 

erected, it is suggested a purchase of the Golden Turkey Mine and Mill be 

considered. The utilities and milling buildings are now existing in fair 

condition. The Golden Turkey Mine will provide access to the underground 

workings of the Chance and Surprise Claims, allowing mining to continue on 

the main hign-grade lead-silver vein. The residual values in the dumps and 

tailings piles have not been detennined at this time. 

If underground mining is to be the method used, the main 452 foot deep shaft 

should be reconditioned and an additional 250 to 700 feet. Drifts then should 

be driven north and south, particularly South, where within 200 feet would 

break into very rich gold ore carrying additional silver and lead values. 

Continue drifting on ore, preparing for stoping and extractions. The south 

drtft, within 100 feet from the shaft, will cross a very deep canyon and also 

cross the same major fault. At this VERY POINT, an upraise to the surface 

.. ' 
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should be made sufficiently large enough to serve as a "production shaft". 

At this point it will be only 30 to 40 feet from the drift and up to the 

surface. This upraise (shaft) would serve two purposes: fresh air and short 

pulls to the surface. This shaft should be continued downward on the ore vein 

and additional levels estab}ished until the. neighboring workings are reached. 

NOTE: The present mine shaft, before reaching the 700 foot depth, would 

cut ac ross a 60 foot wi de vert i ca 1 vei n, wh i ch also may prove very val uabi"~':-

A shaft should be started on the lead-silver ore outcroppings 2,000 feet south 

of the ma~n shaft, establishing levels, drifting south as far as the ores 

extend; drifting north and connect with the drifts that will be driven south 

from the main shaft. Begin extraction and production. This shaft should 

be continued until the old neighboring workings are reached. 

The 50 foot deep shaft on the Surprise #4 claim (1,000 feet north of the main 

Jnaft), should be sunk to the 300 foot depth, drifiting north-south, preparing 

for stoping and production. This shaft should be continued to greater depths 

and additional levels established. This shaft can be extended for a mile or 

more on 'its dip. There has been no ores extracted nor work done on the oppOSite 

(east) side of the big ridge. 

The above three shafts should be interconnected by underground drifts as equal 

depths are reached. This will provide and allow escape routes, fresh air, 

accessibility, speedier and more economical extraction. 

ELEVATION 

The elevation at the center of the property is 3,300 feet above sea level. 

The area enjoys an unexcelled climate with no snow in the winter nor excessive 

:r1l in the summer. Thus the mine and mill in9 operations can be carried on 

throughout the year. 

(9) 
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CONCLUSION 

It is obvious this mining property contains a very large tonnage of good, 

commercial grade ores. The ores situated in and on over one-half length of 

the property have been proven, blocked and determined profitable for recovery. 

Leaching of the gold bearing ores has ,been tested with excellent results. 

In my opinion, given after personally sampling the deposits and assaying 

the samples, I am entirely satisfied that the Chance-Surprise Mining Claims 

constitute a mining proposition that, properly handled, should return profit 

to those who operate them. And, further, owing to the deep seated nature of 

the deposit, a long life to the property may be counted on. 

NOTE: This report was -compiled from infonnation written and supplied by: 

John Slak, Consulting Mining Engineer, 1936 
A. K. Simkins, Mining Engineer, 1931 
Alex Prohoroff, Prospector, 1975-79 
John Jett, Director, Arizona Department of Mineral Resources 

ReY1ctfW y Subm1 tted,,1 

1f/~%~K!7J(~ 
Doug~as K. Martin 
Consulting Engineer 
27 December 1979 
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ADDENDUM 
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MINING Cl.AIM MAP 
Yavapai County, Arizona 

projections of uns~rveyed Sections 
according to Prescott National 
Forest Map, 1977 

D. ,1<' Martin 
Apr. 11, 1984 
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WILKINSON ASSAYS 
ASSAY REPORT 

8849 SIERRA AVE. - FONTANA. CA 92335 - SINCE 1967 • PHONE (714) 823-4807 
ASSAYER - CHEMIST. METALLURGIST- REFINER. GEOLOGIST. MINE CONSULTANT 

PRICE CHEM. TESTED CHARGE OUNCES GRAMS VALUE 
PER TON PER TON . PER TON WEIGHT DATE 

GOLD $ . 7.00 29.3grama 2 '22'86 $ 337.00 0 14.9 $ 161.20. 
SILVER $ 

COPPER $ 

$ 

$ 

29.3gra~ -: ; ~;l': . 29.3 grams. 

LEAD $ • J " . . . 29.3 ~.... . i. I ' .' I ; : ; I $' " .---:-. . ... ... ~. '.:;.: : .' : . .... ~ .: ...... j $ 

ZINC $ 2Ug~:t~ )/fn(;:·~li::.~·"'. :.:\; . ~ .. :. $ 

PLATINUM $ 29.3 gt'8~. ' i::.f '·1 $<.!<;" .': .: $ 

PALLADIUM $ 2t.3grama , I, I $ $ 

MICRON GOLD lit.tle. COMMaflS' mast vour v~lllAR ~rA Trpp Tlnwp~ ~;~p unln 
FREE GOLD mOsUy 

SULFIDE no J)u~''p 

ARSENIC no 
- . . 6 II 

·S. E.. (ERNIE). mEISS A T,F.C. BELOW HOT.R ~ 
TELLURIDE no SUBMITTED BY SAMPLE. ASSAYER 

PAID yes ASSAY BASED ON SPECIMENS LEFT AT LAB ONLY BASED ON ASSAY TON 2000 LB. 
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WILKINSON,ASSAYS 
ASSAY REPORT 

8849 SIERRA AVE. - FONTANA. CA 92335 - SINCE 1967- PHONE (714) 823-4607 
ASSAYER. CHEMIST - METALLURGIST - REFINER. GEOLOGIST- MINE CONSULTANT 

CHEM. TESTED CHARGE 

GOLD $ .00 
SILVER $ 

-
COPPER I $ 

LEAD I $ 

ZINC I : PLATINUM 

PALLADIUM $ 

MICRON GOLD little, 
FREE GOLD moatl~_ . 

SULFIDE no 

WEIGHT DATE 

29.3grama 2/27/86.1 s 
29.3grama ., , $ 

29.3 grams . 1 -.j. $ 

29.3 grar:na . . ,-;:~ $ 
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-
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-
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IRON KING ASSAY OFFICE 

ASSAY CERTIFICATE 
BOX'" - PHONE 632·7410 

HUMBOLDT, ARIZONA 86329 

,SAY CHARLES t~. GOETZ 

ADE ~ ~ • (. ;~o:,: 1'17'10 
FOR :' b.llG I':· J.x , d'l z. E 5 003 

L 
._.- '(~Ol(f Go'La'- S.U"var Silver - -. . 

Cyanide R~~'8~~F~s<".f~~~~_ Lost Foli~~ .. _=Q.~L~~Jl=,,~,LsQ.Jl=FP~~J;Jl~-.~/~'t~,o~_n ~=.-====_:=. 

'Jar::n:!.e #1 160', eN test ~!1, Head!l_. __ . ___ ~. 21~._ .. $g3!~{>_ -Qt-'+3-_jH~.L-1 _____ _ 

" #2 20', n " i~12 II . __ _ u. ___ m ___ '.ut50 __ ;~,H)._80._ -0.39 .. _ .tl.25- u-t--__ . __ 

" #1 160', Pragnant ~olution~~t~t_j-2....6 __ Un.t a. . .r.aClO-~)-2.6.E.5 mct;. r.llCU~ ____ · 

• 
rori above ~eoovQry lids caloulate to ":' ______ ~J~g __ ~J .. ~~68 u.Q~_9_ #.1.-!_Z5 __ _____ _ 

Sat: rlla /12 20', 'rest li 1 r l"e~nant solut1on6_.~BltJ r~_u..r_ac-. D .13.02 -~ .w.;.::Ll'ac_l---____ ._ 
II< 

'rcr. above r'eoovery heCi~s ciilloulato tO~_--+-._.:.._!!.i3-- iL10.L1:t2 ___ pI-19 ._._ .;;O.H~L . __ _ . _________ _ 
v .~ ";'..l.l.vor 

n ..... roent recovery seH:lpll!#1, test #1 66.4~ '73.6% 
.-----+--=----:--1----+-----. 

" " It /2 ; n " 6' 1 6 2 • 0% 
----------------'-----_._----.. - .... _-

1+4.2% 
- ----- -... . ... . .. .. -.... - - - ._ -. -' - .. . --t---~-.---.. -

. \)OH 

r~l<D abovo tosts waf'''' .run on 2000 ~ra(a9 0" r,reglound to annx. tl~ minus ~~ . 

--------'-, -----------~__t_-.- .--.- . --.. -- -.. ----.---+------J-------r------

SSlIlple #1 t Test 1/2, Heliadl .170 ~i19.oJ+ 0.95 $1+.27 
-_._------------------... - ---..... ---- .. .. _--- -_. __ ... __ ._- ... ~--. '-"'-' ._-- ------_ ... .. -

__ "_---=".:.-.2:...-,'--_u __ --"-p_2.L., __ H_Q-'-a...;..d_s ________ I_ .. _~~_9'+_ ~~_~_~6~ __ 0 !_~~ __ . $2. 16 
-1-~-----

__ "_---'i'--:~ 1-'-,~T:....;:ec...::s:....;:t'-=-'/;f~ regnant sol uti 0.0 __ o. 3.:17.ln~~~o-~t~~- .. J)~H ~ I£', s. rec~ __ _ 
lit 

Heans oalc l1ato to .15.9_i..16.[0 0.43 ~1.93--J ___ _ 

S.a:.;ple #2, Test #2, ?.1'eenant solution 6,675,ngs reo) 12.<j9(1l gs rac) 
-~----:..-------!"----..::

:------__.. • .--I--- c------.--f-----+------I-----

liel:lds calculate to .097 ~10.to 0.19 $0.86 
------------------------

-~~r-_r_ l;8C.1U.: .')~.l. ver 

Percent recovery samrle #1, test #2 e .2", .r-. ____ +-4......:5 __ .0.....:/'-.'~_t_---+----

It u It oJi'" 
'q&" 93.2% 42.0% , 

Tho above tests were run on 2000 gram sa :lPlo P,.rc un~ to IlPPX. 1<~~ m1nus100H. 

Observationz - Test #1 would nave come c oser tc test Ii;:' i.i' 1106 "vt .. ~.d II ssumo t: .' 

ama) assay of tastf12 tor both. I re~L.onat--t.1li!~say or. :'tJ$ /.' 1 18 nlgn 

IJ8causeo1' the d1t.t"lculty in sampling go d. Th:J ~IlS U CO~l'!;u~ gr1r.d wl~lch 

could account ,for a higher assay. A rae ')very oj~o-F 1n gold 1,< eltOd. bil vor 

1s more difficult to cyanide. It would (\?f)Oar i hat tt11s ore 1,/, 1.1.1 ;:.: cyCJ nido 

verry good QDd perhaps 'Would be amenable to cyeride bear leach nt_ 

Cl-"trges $120.00, • '11nese are r~covorec~.v.alues 
--~----~=========================

=±=====~====~====== 
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REPORT ON 

LOS F ELI C E 

G 0 L D - S I L V E R - LEA D MIN E 
********** 

The results of two months through surveying, calcula~ing 

and estimating the po:ential:;'ties of the above-named .nine en-

ables me to make the follo~ing report: 

THE LOS FELICE MINE: 

Is owned by the St.John Gold & Copper Company. The mine 

consists of ten (10) mining claims, each cf 20 acres, and a 

water-right millsite claim of six (6) a~res--a total of 206 

acras. (Sketch No.1). All claims a:r.e held under the United 

states mineral laws and its requirements a.,:e fully complied 

with at all times so the title rearilinsclear and ~iithout encurn-

brances of any kind. 

LOCATION OF THE LOS FELICE MINE: 

It is situated in the Black Canyon Mining District, Yava~ai 

County, Arizona, one mile east of Cleater on the Elack C~~yon-

Crown King-Prescott-Phoenix highway, which crosses Los Felice 

Mine property at its center within 100 feet of its m~in shaft. 

Twelve miles to the north are loading ramps near Mayer, on the 

" : " : :: :' :~' :~:::..:; ': 

. ::;";' .;r ; : ~~":t~;· 
: ... .- .; ~ ..,. . 

. . _--~:, .... -~-~ ' 
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bra~ch of the Santa Fe Railway, from which point ores can be 

shipped to the various smelters--the nearest being at Clarkdale, 

about fifty miles to the north. Forty-five miles to the north 

is Prescott, the county seat, and sixty-five miles to the south 

is Phoenix, the state capitol. 

The Los Felice mine is in the center of a 4-mile wide belt 

of Yavapai schist, a rock of pre-Ca~brian orgin, standing uptilted 

at an angle of 80 degrees dipping west, and enclosed by t~-/o great 

batholit.hic (granite) uplifts or intrusions. Two miles to the 

west p~rallels the Bradshaw Mountains granite, while two miles 

J 
to the east parallels the Antelop~ Hills granite. The schist belt 

in between these two great intrusions has itself been subsequently 

intrud~d by various smaller igneous dykes such as pegmatite,por.-
. ' 

phyry, syenite, diabase and rhyolite, a..'ld many veins of all kinds 

and sizes bearing metallic ores of various kinds among which the 

Los Felice vein has proven to be the greatest signifivance up to 

this date in this dist.rict. This ecbisl belt during lat~l: perio~'1s 

was subjected to severe fracturing and faulting which doubtlgss 

has had a great deal to do with the deposition of the metallic 
" 

ore bodies found in it today. 

OVer the center of the Los Felice property lenghtwise, which 

in turn is likewise in the center of said schist belt, runs a 

"high ridge" with a number of still higher humps and peaks tre:lding 

...... ": 

.. J:;,~\~~ 
}· ;"~· ·: ~· · " - f~l -:' 
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north-south, and from this ridge the Sllrface terrain slopes or 

'-.-' dips at an angle of 40 degrees east and down a 700-foot deep 

ba~in one mile to the east. Along this high ridge and near its 

top o~ the west side of it trends and outcrops the Los Felice 

vein which dips 40 degrees east and dOt..rll into the deep ~asin 

where it turned flat and thus forioed a ,flat c.:hann~l. This flat 

channel trends !,lO=th-sO~lth and the o=e;.; that it contalnad have 

been extracted and vlOrked out by the Golden Belt and Golden Turkey 

Mining Comp~~ies. But when the ore vein turned up and toward 

the west these companies had to stop operations because the a?ex 

on the Los Felice property. From the said ch~~nel the Golden 

) Belt Company extract.ed a~o'lt $500,000, and the Golden Turkey 

Company extracted a~out $2,000,000. 

LOS FELICE ORE \~IN: 

'From south to nm:th: At the point underground where the 

Golde::1 Turkey Mining Company had t" quit, and tr..e ore vein in 

the flat channel turned uF~ard a~d wezt, on the Los Felice pro-

per'cy, there is a block or ghoot of solid ga tena lead ori? one 

and a half feet to two feet wide or thick, 500 !eet long. and 

1,000 feet on the "upcline" to the surface and the al')ex on the 
.. 

Los Felioe property. Eight cubic feet . of this kind of are ma~eB 

a ton. But ten cubic feet is being allowed 'here. This ore assays 

40% to 60% lead; 70 ounces to 175 ounces in sil\'er, and $5 to 

$12 in gold per ton. Only a~ average of 4~ in lead per ton at 

---..--~--
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a price of lO¢ per pound is being figured, instead of more. 

Also figured is only 70 ounces of silver per ton instead of more, 

at a ?rice of 70¢ per ounce. In addition the gold values in this 

block of ore are being entirely eliminate in this estimate. A 

minimum and most conservative value of the ore in this particular 

block is thus arrived a~: 

40% in lead per ton equal:; 800 pounds @ 10'-:; per = $80 a ton 

70 ounces in silver per ton at 70¢ per ounce = 

Total minimum gross value per ton $129 

Therefore in this block of ore, calcula~ing as 1-1/2 feet 

thick, 500 feet long, and 1,000 feet up, and 10 cubic feet to the 

) ton, means 75,000 tons of ore, which is being minimized to 60,000 

tons, which at $129 per ton equals $7,740,000 gross. This ore can 

be mined, shipped and smelted for $10 per ton, or a total cos~ 

for the entire shoot of $600,000, leaving a NET MUlIl'1UH PROeIT 

OF $7,140,000. 

Next block or shoot of ore adjoining to the north~ The ore-

bein of this shoot is 3 to ~-1/2 feet wide, 2,OCO feat long ar.c 

1,500 feet up from the Golden Turkey Mine workings to ~~e apex 

on the Los FelicG property. 
" 

Theora in this shoot along the stretch lengthwise, at the 

points where the Golden Turkey quit, assayed 3 ounces to 3-1/2 

ounces j~ gold, 10 ounces to 15 ounces in silver, and 8% to l~' 

i:1 lead per ton. Hot-lever, this riclllless may not presis t throughou t 
,'::',it}." 

' .. : .: . 
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the entire shoot, so this report cuts dO',o/n the values to a mini-

mum average of: $20 gross per ton in all three metals, which is 

being most. conservative. The ores in this shoot will be very 

easy to mine, and very amendable to crushing, milling and'flo~a-

tion. 

The Golden 'l'urkey Company "lith a 60-tO!l daily capa,:ity ball 

mill pushed through 100 to 120 tons p·;r day. This repc:-:t cuts 

do ..... n on the wid·::.h of this shoot of o.!'e to the minimum of 2 feet, 

thus: 2 feet wide by 2,000 feet long by 1,500 feet up, at 15 

cubic feet to the t.on, equals 400,000 tons of ore, but this ton-

) 
nage too is being cut here to 320,000 tons, arriving at the 

follm ... ing figures: 

320,000 tons @ $20 per ton equals-------------$6,400,OOO. 

Mining, milling, marketing @ $6 per ton------,-$l, 92'-2.J2.00. 

NET PROFIT FR011 THIS SHOOT OF ORE-------------$4, 480.000. 

NOTE: The bottoms of these two ore shoots cannot be seen ~OW 

b!!.ca'lse t.hey hump a::ld .~tick dcwn int.o the muck and w~t-:r in the: 

aba"1doned Golden Turkey mine "10rkings, nev'2rtheless, this writer 

sa'''' it all and their assays when the Golden Turkey closed dow:l • 

.. 
Trlis also can be corroborated by the minders who worked ~her'2 

on the final day. See Sketch N~~er G. 

Next to, ... a:!'d ':he north: There is a stretch about 200 feet 

long of broken-up, 'crus~ed CL"ld conglomerate ore-vein matte:!' 

..... ,. : '~ .. 

; ~,.~:!~·\i.~t.t}. · 
-._- .. --- .'-.. ..,. ... :~' ;;~:!;!~~-
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caused by a major cross right-angle fa'llt, from east to west 

(along which follO'ds the ~ighway). This crushed, conglomerate 

are vein along both sides of the fault is 4 feet to 7 feet wid~, 

lo~'" grade. Thought it would pay to mine it and mill it, this 

stretch sno'llc1 wa.it u:ltil the las~. 

NEXr, ADJOINING to the W)F<.TH: 

. 
Here is the biggest shoot of ore which a'/erages 4 feat, 4 

inchez in widL}l, 3,500 fe~t in length, a~d 1 mile are more on 

its 40 degree dip do' . ."n;·:ard to the east. It cross Cllts a high 

peak knO\or.l a3 Townsend Butte, a.s well as other formations in 

the path of its dip. This ore snol)t traverses lengthwise over 

Les Felice Extension claims, which claims will be more t~rollghly 

described presently. 

In the!.ie mif!c workings, in this p'lrticular bl=>ck, the high 

grade ores generally appea~ along the foot wall, sometimes on 

bo+:h walls, and at tiri~es the entire vein becomes high grade ore. 

Gold is thE: principe'll value, some silver and some lead, with some 

vf I;he '.1igh grade as~ay:i.ng ar,eNE: $300 in gold per tC,i i sema of 

the ore is of medium grad~, and some of the ore l~'" grade. There-

fore, it should be understood that the big "pay-off" in mining 

this particular block of are will come from its ,!topes and llot 

from h~adings. In other words, everything between the two smooth, 

well··defined walls should be mined and stop~d out a3 there '-till · 
" .-

• I 

- " " . . 
be days of 10;'" grade, days of medium gr:ade and days of hig~l grade . 

. " . , ... . 

. . ," .: : } : .}~ .' 

., 

I " • . .•• 
. ~. - .•. ' ~'7" " ~ - - .-,""; .~~ 
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o!.es. By working it in that manner the weekly average will be 

highly satisfactory and far abo'/e $10 gross per "ton, while month-

ly average much better still, and yearly average, excellent. 

No\'1, the tonnage in this block is thus: 4 feet wide by 

3,500 feet long, by 5,000 feet up, at 15 cubic feet to the ton 

means 4, 725,000 tvns of ore in this sho"t, which is her.e bein'1 

minimized to 2,000,000 tons, and at $10 p~r ton means $20,000,000 

gro;3S. The or~s .in this .shoot can be mined, milled arid m~rketed 

at $5 per ton or less, at a to~al cost of $10,000,000, thereby 

leaving a N£T PROFIT of $10,000,000. 

NET PROFITS FROM THE TlffiEE SHOOTS AT ITS EXHAUSTION: 

-' 
PRESENT_ DEVELOPHENT: ~. 

Pr~sen~ development consists of 1,600 feet undergrcuti~ 

workings. The main, double co~npartrnent shaft is 452 feet de~p 

following the or~ vein C~ its 40 degree dip east. At the lQO foot 

level is a 25 foot long drift to the no:th. At 270 dApth is a 12 

£00: lo:!g drift south. :!.:'lC f:om it a 60 foot up.::ais:3 to t:-.c s~r-

face. At the 300 foo·t level is a 12 foot long drift no!:'th, and :1 

150 foot drift south. The shaft runs parallel and very close to 
." . 

and along a majo=, vertical fault; and because of its disturbance 

the or~ vein in these wo!'kings is more or less crushed a'lti con- ' 

glomera ted a."'ld ~e:1ce of 10'''' grade. Though in the south 150 foot '· 

long drift on the 300 foot level along center lengthwise high~r ~. -



grad~ ores a~pear on both walls which a3say above 

",ff"') 
i 'l~, 

$~; in gold 

per ton. From this level up to the sl.lrface is 15, 000 tons of ore 

ready for stoping and extra.=tions. The o:-e vein in these workings 

is 4 feet to 7 feet wide or thick, very easy to mine. One driller 

can easily brea~{-doT .... n 50 tons per shift. "'"'hile futher down that 

shaft highe:c grade orc:s ap!?ear along the ha!1ging walt, assaying 
, "'1 i ,,11 

above $28~in gold pe;: ton. This shaft. wilhin a:1o~h<=r 150 feet. 

deep would cross'-cut a 60 foot wide ve:::tical vein ' .... hieh has neve;: 

been touched, and which vein ' might prove of great value. On Sllr-

face 100 foot east from shaft is a 75 foo:: long d~ift-tunnel on 

ore vein, a~d a cr03s-eut tunnel 100 feet long. 

) All these \\Torkings are on the Los Felice ~~umber 1 Claim, 

) 

from which ·tlorkings a shipment of'· 40 tons of ohe wa:-r made to a .... :') (.) 
local mill which gros~ed $11.55 in gold per ton. (TheGc two lat-

ter tunnels do not sho' ... on the attached s~etch). The ~bove wor1{-

ingn are on the Los Felice Nurnbp.! 1 claim. 

Adjoining to the north is the Los Felice Clai!1l, near south 

end of which is a 30 foot long part cross-cut OpC:1 cut e~-j paI'c 

tunnel which crosn-cuts the vein near s!.lrface sho ... ling high grade 

ore sca":terad through it. Further on to the no~th is a 3S foot 
" 

deep incline shaft on ore vein. 100, feet further to the north is 

a large open-c~t on the o=e vein showing high grade ore, some of 

which assays above $100 per ton in gold. 200 feat further to the 

nqrth is a 50 foot deep incline sha ft on or.e vein · showing high '·: ' , 
, ' ~ ~ .-,t 

, , 
'. '; "", .... . 

. ' , 



.} grade o~e along its foot wall. 

At this point is also a 90 foot long tunnel which sho~o/s 

high grad~, medium grade and low grad~ o=es. 100 feet up and 

further to the north is a 140 foot long tunnel from which'these 

upraises to the surface were mad~ and from which four modest or~ 

ship!1lcnts ··.,re:::e ma1eto 3melter .... ".lich gro~seu $20 up to ~60 res-

pe:::tively, while s·:)me picked sa,':\ple£ assayed above $200 in gold 

per to". (This tunnel fo110\I1s a brE:ak, conseq\lently the ere is 

of 1m" grade, but shows higher grade on foot wall, rig~t side, 

going COH:1\-lard.) 

The average wid~h of ora vein in above workings is 4 feet 

4 inches. There a.t'e also la.r.ge longitudinal trenches on the 011t-

crop of the ore vein from which high grade gold ore hCl.s ~::lecn 

extracte:d and shipp.~d. ThE: two tunnels and the 50 foot deep shaft 

on this clairr. are about 1,000 feet north of tl'"Je main shaft on tl,e 

Los Felice Claim l~tlmber 1. 

Recent development bein; done on the 20 foot w:.ce ore "Jej n 

whit:h rl.1'1S parallel to and 300 feet Wl~st of the !.o~ Felir:F' v\dn, 

tra!l.sversing the Louncelot and Wild Horse Claims lengthwise, 

trending no::th-south, dipping 80 degrees west. On the Louncelot 

Claim near its south end a 30 foot long open-cut was driven in 

along the hanging wall of the vein along which high grade ore was 

appearing. Then from the fa~e of this longitudinal open-cut a 2~ 
.. 

foot long cross-cut tunnel was driven in at right angle int~the . . · ... ·· 

~. 
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hill eastwa.rd ~o the foot wall in order to determine the "lid~h 
of the vein which p:-:o·/ed to be 20 feet wide and of mill -tng grat:le 
gold bearing material, and very strongly saturated with canary-
yello\~, finely-grained oxides which in additiun to low grade gold 
values might contain some vanadium and p:).'3sibly ural".ium, thouo;h 
it was never tested fo:: thene latter ir.e~als. 

Then, from the fc.ct~ of the longitudinal open-cut a 35 foot 
deep shaft was sunk following the ~angin9 wall and the high grade 
gold ore. The ore \-/as 'Jradually getting richer and bigger as the 
depth was gained, which nO\-I at the bottom of the shaft and along 
the hanging wall is one foc7.)t wide with additional stringe=-s of 
high grada throughout the width of the shaft. Two assays of high 
grad~ were taken whic~ sha.-Is: Number 1--$Glh95 in gold, $3.07 ~n 
silver,--total $65.02 per ton. Also, Copper .91$. Numb~r 2--~79.10 
in gold, $3.71 in silver,--total $82.81 per ton. Also Coppe~ 0.3510. 
The l:)w grad: vein m\ltter assayed from $2 to $15 in gold per ton. 

The prese:lt main 452 foot deep shaft should bss'lnk at once 
another 250 fee!: to 700 deep, the;l drift ll,j:-:th-so·.lth, .E..lrticularly 
soutl.l, where within 200 feet the drift would brt!a"t into very rich 
gold ore, carrying in addition silver and lead ·.,alup-s. Continue 
drifting and behind it prepare for stoping and extractions, c.,:,d 
do like· .... ise to the north. The south drift, \'lithin 100 feet. from .:'-: . 
.£.-. . -. 

" ;, .' ~ . 
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shaft will cross a very deep canyon a~d also crossing at the 

same point the major fault and at the very point an upraise to 

surface shollld be mad~, sufficiently large enough to serve as a 

"protJ.uction shaft". As at this point it will be only 30 to 40 

feet from the d~ift and up to the surface. The upraise (shaft) 

there · .... ould serve two ~ ... ay~: fre::;h air and S110;-t pulls to the 

surface. This shaft should be contir,ued dowilward on o:oe vein 

and addi tj ona 1 levels esta~l.ished until the Golde:l Turkey min~ 

workings are rea~hed. 

NOTE: 'l'he present mine shaft, before reac:dng 700 foot depth, 

would cut across a 60 foot wide vertical vein, which too might 

) 
prove valuable. 

Also, a shaft shollld be stat"ted inunediately on the lead-

silver ore ~ltcroppings 2,000 feet south of the main shaft, es-

tablishing le'Jel~, d::ifting south as far as the ores extend: 

driftin':1 north and con~ect with t:1e drifts that ""'i11 !:e d::iven 

south from the main shaft. Start e:~traction a:1d prod:.lction. Of 

cOl.!r.s,~, this shai~ to~, to ::e co:otinued until the old ~o!den 

Turkey mine wo~kings are reached. 

Likawisc the 50 foot deep shaft on the Los Felice Claim 
.' 

(1,000 feet ncrth of the main shaft), should be sunk at once to , 

300 foot depth to begin with, then drifting north~south, p!'eparing 

. j for stoping and production. This shaft, hQwever, 



Howe'v _,c, additional equip~ent wi.u be required fo:: the 

other two shafts, etc. NOTE: About 1,500 feet east from the Los 

Felice property is the Gold~n Belt's 50-ton daily capacity ball 

mill, fully equippad ,..,ith floatation, etc, all in perfect condi-

tion and ready to go imnediately. Plenty of water near surface 

in the abando:led mine I electric pOW3I: I and ;,ig water tanks, some 

houses and a floc~ of mining claims, all of which can be had veri 

cheaply. This is mentioned because it would perfectly fit in 

connection with op'3rations of the Los Felice mine. The mill coule 

be enla=ged when needed, and the haul of ores would be all down h 

TIMBER A..'iD NATER: 

Round mine stull timber can be had at a 10\.., price fro;n the 

near-by Bradsha~ ... Mountains, immedia~ely to the 't/est, while sa'Ned 

tinilie= and lumner can be had from the near-by saw mills at p~"e-

vailing prices. Water can be had frol":\ Turkey Creek, which cresses 

th~ P~:0r>.~rty near its north end, and also be had either f:::o"[\ the 

abando::-lE.d Gold(;!,n Bel t or Golden Turkey rn.i~ne ·"orkings. 

ELECTRIC POWER: 

Co~plete electric po~"'er on this property and also at the 

Golden Belt mill. 
." 

ELEVATION: 

The elevation at the center of Los Felice property is 3,300 

j feet a'::lo'7e sea. level. The area enjoys an unexcelled climate \..,ith 

... 



no sno\-! in winter nor excessive heat in SI.lIlUne.r. 'l'hus the mine 

and milling o!?erations can be carried on in cO!l\fo~t thro:.lghtout 

the year. 

CONCLUSION ~~D RECO~~NDATION: - -
It is obvious that the Los Felice mining property co~tains 

a very la.Ige tonna3c of good, comm~:ccial grade ores, and also 

that said ores over one half length of the property have bee:~ 

proven and de-i:errr.ined for down undergrou:1d and a:;: .... 'ell a'> over 

its outc:coppir!,]s on the surface, hence the risks are practical ty 

none. It is also kL"1own that these ores can be mined easily and 

cheaply where one good driller could easily ~reak-do .. "n SO tons 

per shift. Likewise, the mine would require but minimum of timbur-

ing wi th fe~.>1 e:{ceptions in spots far apart. 

THEREF'OR.;~, I recoIn'nend the 'wor~ plans" I have p=e'/iously 

abo'/e outlined, or similar goo·:1 plans, sho'.lld be carried c.at, 

wiU, mo~t gratifying suc~ess assured. 

Respectfully submitted by, 

Dated_: ______ _ -------------------------signed Mayer, .\rizona. Jonn Slak 
Consulting Mining Engineer 

P.S. 
~O~-~L~Gfu~SE DEPOSI!: 

The iron-~anganes~ deposit is likewise on the Los Felice prope:ty, 

and thus o~ ... ncd !)y the St. John Gold & Copper Compa~:;'. This deposit "--

is a vertical 5 tn'l.cture: 100 feet wids and 7,500 feet: 10n'J , ... ithotlt 

; -: . 
.. - ,_.; .. 1 ... ,. ' 
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a break. It trends no~th-south, consisting of a small part 

of br~~~ iron, the major part of it being hematite and mag-

netite. It averages 30% in iron and 9.26% in manganese. It 

is richer in the deep cross-gulches and canyons than it is 

over high humps a'1d peaks, though mos~ of the sa.'1Iples werd 

taken over t~e high hump;3 and peaks. There is 10,000,000 tons 

of this kind of O=e exposed, blocked out by nature, ~s it were, 

which can be mined 0= q;.larried up to any desirablce scale. 

Dou::'tless, this deposit too a , will become valuable sooner 

or later, how~ver, I would not recommend that anything should 

~e done upon it at this time, but maybe la~er on, perhap3 a 

few diamond·-d:.:ill holes may be a good diea, and thus see what 

might be there a':. greaoter depoths. 

0" 
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1'IIOENIX 
THE CJlPITuu 

July 2,' 1936 
I Charles R. Howe. 

Chairman. 
St. John Gold & Copper Company, 
1222 North 3rd Street, 
Phoe-nix, Arizona. 
Gentlemen: Attention: Mr. John Slak 

In answel' to your re-que-st of rece-nt nate rela live to the St. John Gold & Copper Company, you 
are advised that they ha\'e compiled with all of th • Arizona statutes in so far as this department is 
concerned. and are in good corporale standing up to and including this date. 

Our department has always had pleasant reJ<lllOns with your company and trust that they will 
continue in the future. Very truly yours, 

ARIZI)NA CORPORATION COMMISSION. 
(Signed: Chas. R. Howe. ._-

Chfiirman. 

GE~EJtAL Sl';\t:\IARY 

Tht' st. JClhn Guld No Corp;>I' Comp:lIlr wa!' in
rOrp01'<I t rn DC(eDlUeJ' 18. 1930. at Phoenix. Al'izolla. 
Capnalizrd a( Sl.~OO.)o: dh'ldrd into I.~OO.OOO 
~hal'es of s:ock. at the 'par value oC 51.00 per share. 
All ot whlc~ be:r.g (,'Clmmrm ~lo("k. flllly paid up and 
(ore'·t'r non,a~~" .~~lIblt'. Fecinal Rerenue. Slamp • t:))I:) 
oC 5750.00 c.n the entirc Capitalization paid . 

Immedia:I'I~' upon ils incorporatfon the St. John 
Gold &: Co;:'~!'r Compam' acquircd b}' rl\lrc.bi!l.e and 
~~d the exceptionallr merilcrius Los 
Ft'lice Gold Propt'rt.y oC 180 ncres. dam-~lle. water 
ril-!ht <lnd m:il-sile oC 6 acre.'. all on Turkey Crl'CK. at 
Clealer Black ConYCln Mining Distlct. Y;l\'apai Coun
ty. Ari;:ona. Sl!bsequcntly durin!: first part of 1931. 
eHotts wt're bpm~ mode to finoncp. the company so 
as to brin~ :ts prop('rt:, upon a produrinll and tJayin~ 
bosis--aur eHorts in that dll'P("t ion wcre \I~cless and 
In no :\\'ail-mcrilCl;· ill.~ and \"orthwhdC' thinc.'I did no 
IClIII;('r ('ount. the PA:-:IC \\"a.'I ill il:> f\lll slnclc : alld 
I hI' 1!1'1H'rnl fin:lllr;al and C("OIHlIllic DEPRESSION 
"'as Cf'n ing wor~e froln COl y to da~'. Thus the Board 
(,f Di: ectl)l'~ undrr t hI' 1 h('n prl'vailinlt condit iOIl~. 
dcclded to pO!;IPOI1t' all su'h. acti\'itil'~ until slIch 
tInt!:' whell ~~alJl:I:~' alld .call!!Y I1w:hL aj!all1 re~li:-II. 
HapPII\·. tht' tllllC we we!'r all :mxio\l!;I~' aw:\itlr.!= for. 
HAS ARRI\'ED. IT IS HERE NOW. I\;nrnca IS once 
mOle s!and!!lg Oil Hs feet instead of on lis hear', 
actinties. st'1blhty .. c;:lIlit~' and e\"ldent. }ll'o!'IJ!!nty. bl
illl/; here. Thus tilC pl!opl!' can onc!' more ;onK :\rounu 
wllh clear p~r'pl'rtl\'e fOI stili gl'l'alCr general lIn
pro\·t'ments. greater personal betterment. and well
being. 

CflllIpuny'!> Secllrities 

St'ven Hundred Sixty Thousand 1760.000) Share~ 
of lh~ Compallv's Capital Stock was put into th~ 
Company's Treasury nt the time of its incorporation 
for the purpose of bl'lI1g markclt'd to the publi('. or os 
milch thrreof. as might I'cason:lbly assllre SUf!iCi(,llt, 
1·(."l\1l·I\$ from it. .. ~aks with which 10 make 1\ corn· 
plete mlnr. n lIl(,:ld}' \lrodurrr Alld lli"iclrnet )I:1Y(,1", Ollt 
of the Lo~ Frlire Quiet IlrOll!'rLY. )[r1l(,C, l'illI'c Iltllc"~ 
and conditions warrallt actIon. the SI.. John Gold , . 
CoppC"r Company has now dccidr.d lo put 011 the m:lI'· 
krt 100.000 Shares of i~ saId 1'rrl\sury Slock, to bl' 
sold at. par. at. the price oC $1.00 pel' Share," . ,. 

A I hOIOfll!h calrllla'-lon of our plan~. nnd the re· 
qllirt:>d outla~' in each palllru!ar instancl.' . sho· .... ·s: Tllat 
I,h('n thr .saicl 100.000 .shares of stock are sold and 
I he ntont':v recr;\'('cj therefrom. ~aid fund!' WIll bl' suf-

; riCit'1I1 tnt" a romplete program of production of th~ 
La!; Fl'Jice ~old mine!'. It \\111 provide: The reQi.:ired 
Inller ..... ·orks. camp. mining equlpmt'nt. tools, and a 
rl'mplete 50 lOllS daily capacity mill. Open up the 
mint' at t\\·o different points down to 500 !t. dep~h. 
dri\'inlt drifts from same on ore north and sO'Jth. ex
tt'nding a 90 ft. lon~ tunnel to 200 ft .. establish slopes, 
and thus mak!:' it rt'ady for steady extuction i.nd pro
duction. Thrncl'fonh, further extension oC operations 
10 gr('atel' depths as we!1 as la.terall}' will be taken 
rare of by profits from the mine's production, 

C{JIIJPilll~"S Los felice Gold Properly 
The St. John Gold &: Copper Company's "Los 

Fl'lirc" O!olti plovrr!y consists of nine '9) Cull-siled 
Illillillil d:lllll~. I:vO ft. " 1.500 ft. or of ~O n(TeS I.'ncil: 
a dnm-!>itr. walrr ril!ht. alln mlll-sltc clnim or SI:t tGI 
arrrs. 1\ to(:tl aH'a of Onl' Hundrcd EIghty Six Ilflljl 
Arres. Ail held by location untier the Untted State:; 
and glate of Arizona mtneral !aws and all reqllir~
mpnls oC law hal'e be!'1l mCl and full~' complied wi:ll. 
Four 141 oC Ute"e minrng claims "Iength·.\'ise·· form
ing and beinl; the cenlt'r ot Los Felice gold propert::, 
1 see map No.1 Cor Ilreatp.r rial"lClrlllion l t"o,'enng 
a bold out-crop ot a great. stl'onaly mineralized. ver
liral "Dyke Vetn-Fi~,ure," 200 tt. to 300 ft. wide and 
6.000 fl. or o\·t'r one mile long; romposcd of \'arlOIl5 
oxidi:l.cd Irons and quartz and variously assay:ng from 
$0.25 as the lo ...... c~t--up to 54 .310.43 as the hir;hest, in 
gold. per ton. Though the majority oC samples taken 
assayed from $3.00 to $201.00 per ton. <and as set 
forth in the I!t'lleral rellort and assay sheet. I Whijl' 
in January, 1934. fiftecn 1151 tons oC Oft'. mined and 
extracted at thirteen (13) dltcerent. points O\'er Lo~ 
Felice gold depoSit. shipped to a lillleiter as a test. a.nd 
,':hich grossed $25.00 pel' ton, Quite recently fourteen 
1101, :"r1ditional ~mpll.'!'1 wert' I:lkcn in \'arious work
Itlll~ 1\ net ctlllllP5 o\'cr the depOSIts. I\nd the whole 
n"('rnllrd $21.4; I~'I' h1ll. 

U( Sl"'l'ial 1 III I'" l'hlll\"C 

We wish to emphasi1.c and pOint out. a rather 
\1I1Usllal. t.holllCh ,'rl'Y ill\\lOl"l:llll fenture, In connec
lion with Los Ftolice &old deposll.$. t.he tact. that.: 
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(NOTE' R. R. tr:lin.~ no 1011/:CI" ('(101m" ,., 

Clealor. but only a. .. Car :u (ues. 7 1I111e:l fUI"UIC~r l !) 
the north. Htncc. all the mines In that \'icinily are 
usina truck:l for haulinl: to and from their mint'~, 
there bring excellent highways--one crossin, Los Ft'· 
!lce property: 

FlIrther. fst:ltes Mr. Simkins': In m~' opinion. ~i\'f'll 
aftt'r personally samlJli",~ the depo!'lit and assaying Ihe 
:;amples m.\"Self. I am entirely satisfied that the Los 
Felice mines ~I)nstitlltl'! a minin~ propo:lHion th:tt, 
properly handied, should retul'l1 Pl'o!its to thost who 
operat,. them. and. (urther. owinl{·to the deep se:Htd 
nature of the deposit. a long life to the Los Fellce 
mines may be counted on." 

Joseph Ret'~t. mining engineer. Lo:; Angeles. Califor
nia, states: "In all my travels I hn\'e never seen such 
a large and compact mineral deposit as Los Felire. 
The nature's work Is tllere, it truly indicates a great 
mme." 

The late Mr. K. H . Siebel. consultinlt mininlt en
ginecr. C:lic;\/:I). 1II . ~tated: "I would rather spend my 
money on thiS property than on an}' other I have 
evel' seen , It offers much. and it gil'l's me pleasure 
recoJnnlend:1lI1 IL In every cs~ential rE'~pect." 

S. E, Cha::fy. min in!; E'nl:inef'l'. San F'mnci$co. Cal
Ifol'ma '(ormerlr SIIPt. BlIlhampton Coppt'r Co, . $od· 
da reL Anzona' rC'pons , in pnrt: .. In l'ize t he Los rE'lir,. 
dep(\~lt 1$ a nE'nstt'r. I filld lht' !!C'olo.:iclll SlrUe'turr~ 
o( e!"lcl~·s:ng fc>-:ks as :nost (avorable . and I:old \'allll'4; 
satlMnC'tory, While at Lhe' wa.tel' level there should 
be Irreat b'ln .. r.zas." 

The late Mr. William TO\'olt', fill' many venn; field 
enluneer fl)l' thE' Copper Queen illl erC'Hs, 131~bE'p. A ... • 
lona, calculated the Icnnace o( PI'obable oXld:7.l'd OI't'S 
in Los Ft'Ii~e df'posit. 3S (0110',\'5: "Thl' nxirlizrd 20ne 
i~ . s:w ::50 :! . deep: 150 ft . Wide; ane! 6.(100 ft . 101l~: at 
15 CUbic tee! to tht' Il)n. it Incall.~ 1 fi O(l(l noo Ions o( 
are. whic!: can be ea:'1ly and cheap!~' mlOt'o to any de
sirable scalI;'. It ('an bt' treatt'd either br fine j:nndlnl1. 
concentration. c)'amdln~ and am:tl~amation. or smelt
ins:; .accorci::1C to what lhf' a:;san show. and ir 
pl'opPl'ly wOl'krd. m:lIIallrc! and nl'l'~ II't'nted on : he 
propcl'ty. I am ~a'i.';CIE'd that n pl'oClt oC at lea.~t 53.50 
I~rt ..,1'1' ton. ran bl' :nac1t'. 01' that. a pIO(l! oC ~52 .fiOO.· 
0(10 (';l;J be m,lUl' br I:'ea!ill~ tile ox:dl,cd ores alonl!. 
Not mc:::! 1011 :::1: t he PI'Ob3blhliC'~ \\'!;(,Il t hI' l'u:phicle 
ZOIle' ill reache'd-a ncJ t hp slJ-calll.'d Sf'('ollliarv enrich -
1I1(,llts. '.\'hll.'l1 IIndnubtC'Cily will bl' C'!\l'ouillered at or 
nl'ar the \\'n I t'r 11'\'el in lan~p. mal'st's. ThoUilh this 
latte'r is bt'~'Cjnd pl'e~cnt calctl:a~ion.'· 

John 5lak. !lation;lll~' alld intl'rna!:ollnll\' known 
rOIl~'lll:nll m:nlll(: cnl:!Il(,l'r. I'ep<'rts ill part; "The 
Lo:o. rci:cf' IS tl-Jh' the ~tothrr·Locll' of the Blark Can
yon M:llInl! L':!'tricl. anrt form!; thl' n:\tural hOIl1(, [01' 
(lold, It ("OI'l::1.IIl~ all lI·,r "l'S~lItial :wcl l'('quil't'Ci ele
Woe Ilt~ nr.d condi'.lon~ wllll'h . to a tr;\II1('o ;llld cxpel'i
cm'pd m:r.11l1! lIIan. ~Ut:S:I'SI ~ a ~\'('af G'olrt mille. It 
st:lnds liP IJn II.~ own mt'I'It.~. nnd Ihe ~ame rnn be 
made inlO a .~\lb$tantlal producer '\\'Hh ccmparatil'ely 
small ou::ny nf cnpl!:\I," 

L. J. Browr.;nl1. nationally knu\\'n (,oll~ulting min
ing enGlIlrE'r. Chirallo. III., C'alculatcd in part: "TI't':tt
illl! 300 Ions of Los Fellct' S9.0\l ol'e uaily, working 300 
dllY5 annually. rE'pres('ntin~ 90r::. Q( the ore contents 
sa \·ed . would }'Il'ld a IIct lIleome oC S 1.692.00 per day: 
a llC't ine'olne oC $42.300.00 pel' month: and a net. in
c~mc of $501.6uO.00 I)('r yr :11'." 

The aIJO\'C' llIC'n :\1"1' nf ! ::h and III1CjurstionC'u chnr
:let!'!'. inlt'S:l'iI),. abihtir~ and ~r~at 1'I'~ponsibililics. 
Veteralls all in minc e!ll!il;' crill~ and mine opl'mtions: 
rnch one had b('rll in<t I'I1111cl1ta1 o( brinltilll: :;e\'rral 
milles to wccrs~C\ll IJI'IJChl('UCIII!; in t hI' Ilnst. SUi'll 
men as these do no\. prMt' nOllscn:.e-but Lha can· 
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tral'Y: yet lalk . 'Iy when they see a meritoriou~ 
minin, proposil. 

OHiccrlt and Directors 
John SInk, President, Director. (iE'ncral Ml\najr.r 

Rnc1 Engineer of th,. 51. Juhn Oo!d &: Copl)('r Comp:tll)·, 
" He Is and hnli bl'cn a 5urrl'l'.o;(ul consultlll~ :nUlln, 
t'llgineer I\nd opl'rator oC 1111111':( t hrou/:houl thc cOlln
try, Mexico, Canada and pnrticull\rly In Ari~ona dur
~11 past 35 )earll. Previous to that he ~'as 'A1lh the 
TILY~n C.:-mpany. 'Great industrialists in Rhine 
proV:nce. Pn ISSla. c;ermam'j for whom he invesliut
ed mining pf')~liibllitics throughout t.he Balkan Slales 
and Alii" Minor in la99-1900. Mr. Siak has had many 
years ot IJlUl'tical expe .. ience in all kind." 01 mine wort 
-in all killd.!\ of mint'.!I: held positions from the 
est. up to and includinj( l:eneml manager. Was 
with iil~ ~nilrd Verde Coppel' mine a~ Jerome, in 
1901. 1902. Collaborated with the late J . J, Fisher on 
openinlZ the Liltle Daisy claim, (which later be
came the Unitcd Ve .. de Exten~ion) and one 01 the 
richest ('oppf'r mines In the wOl'ld. paid in dil'idend.!\ 
about H8.000 ,OOO. to date. and "being conn~cted with 
it in 1921." ~facle first full and I'ecorrunending report 
on tilt' gold p .. operty "now known as Ihe Golden Tur
ke>' and Golden Bp,lt mme~." payinl( dividend, and 
:ldJoininc Los Felie't' PI'Op('rt~' on Ule east. Mr. Siak 
h:\~ stll(lirc1 nnc1 I!l':Idliatt'd \\'llh hono .. s ill onl' of Ihe 
olclC'l'l. IIIl1ling ~dl(loj,~ in Emopt'. He is n student nnd 
allthol'i!>' on orE' and IIlIIH'ral deposits. all .o;.a[ely and 
ecollorillcal I\lIIlP op\!l'allOm; and in general a hound 
for thorou/:hl1C's.' and rcsults:' 

01.'0. T. Wlil'on, 5crl'elary and Dil'ector: "Attorney: 
He has s('f\·ed 1\\'0 te .. ms of thi.!\ I Ma .. icopa) County 
u AtloHl~~'. with honor and eCfielency. 

A. P. Slak. Treasurer and Director-Assistant 5el"
retary: "Wa~ born in Arizona, bl'OUllht up in various 
minmlt tuwns and commuOIties. Unil'ersltv edurated 
on banklllt: . bonds. alld!! ') ... ~hip. languages, and in 
gen,.ral bU.!Iines!; and commercial li:le!l." 

Jaek C, D;\\,cy. Vire Preliident :md DI .. eC'tor: "Local 
bu~II\I'~~ mnn. a 1ll1llC' and rrai C'slate ol\"rr." 

Oeol'l:e Nf'I~on. Dirertol': "Is one 01 the lauzest man
ufact \II'('I'!; hcrl'abouts 01 steel, tin and COPPE'r sheet. 
aJ'llcl('!< of all kind:;. An im·t'stol· in mines. real estate 
and ot!lf'r ~oul1d \'enlm·t't; and busine~ses." 

All the Otrirl'l's and Directors reSide in Phoenix. 
An~onn And all are of one mind and aim: "To do all 
and e\'rr~'lhinl: in their power, within law and reason. 
for. ann to\\'arc1 an oUI~:nndin~ surcl'''- ot the St. 
John Gold &; COPl'l('l' Compam"s Lo!l Ff-hce I:old mines, 
for the 11l1l11lal bl'nefit of all intt'I'C'~led." 

Goln milllnl! ~1'('lInt lell al'e nppreciatillit in demand 
fond \'ahll'~ thl'oll~ho\lt fhe \\'orld fOl' obl·iolls reasons: 
OOLD. hrre 01' t'lscwhere, is the only thin!! that actu· 
ally slablhi'('~ 0101111.'5 1)( any naLion. Till'! SL. ,John 
(l Id :lI1d ClIpper Company. too. shall bl' produrlnlJ 
1!".1i in the shortest posslbie timl' and our ~ecurities 
\\'I!l go up accorcilligly. ('1'E'nlll:1l1y probably higher 
I !wn all~' olltel' (;:old mtninc stock, becau.~e we feel 
I I!:lt we shall be paying highl'l' and IlIl!her dh·i· 
.J.ud:; a!; lht' t Imt' I;oes on . Hence. jonlng Uli Cln 
t;:'h will be for your own :J.S \1,'1'11 as mutual ~netil. 
We :o.ha11 c10 our part thl'ollt:h knowledge, training and 
f'X)lCI'II'IlC't' of many year:; In milling. to bring our Los 
)'elicc prolJf'rl~' to the QuickcsL po.!\sible succe.!\S. More 
we cannot promise-but we shall live you nothing 
Jes.~. . 

1'Imls Cll' Opl'nltion anti J\lnnagrmcnt 
PlillI~ ralhnr. fnr LIII' Immediate operntions of OUT 

I.A'~ Fdll'(' mlllC'~ \\,,11 bl' (' :II .. it'd oul nlonR Ihe follow
illil lll~.(·s. vi.:: 
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111 The prl'sl'l1l 90 1 II 11 IIl'l 011 Ltl~ Fr.lice ('Inim Will be driven north on the high·l;rade vein until ~ total lenglh of 200 tt. has been reached. This lunnel \1,'111 intersect hil;h·grade ore shool.$ which outcrop on surtace and thus provide 100 It. ot stoping !round up to surface. or. f 200 ft. long x 100 ft. high' and ship· ping started. 
(2) At the portal o( said tllnnt'l (on the same claim) is a winze 01' Incline liha( t 30 It. deep. Which WIU be driven on same high·gnde vein and ore on it-!; 40' dip easL down to 500 H. depth : t'st.abllshing levels at 100 Ct. inter"':1ls. st.,rt sloping and production. (See sketch No.3. Shows tunnel. incline shatt and Its levels.) 
(3) About 1.000 ft. south [rom abo\'e workin!:!'!. on Los Felice No. 1 claim. near its no .. th end. will sink anothel' incline shalt 500 It. dl'ep on the same hil:hgrade \"('10 alld ore which. at. that point Is 20 ft. Wide. on its 40' dip east and dO\1;nward course : hke\l,'ise establishing levels at 100 [to intervals. begin extrac· tlon and production. I See Sketch No 4.1 These two inclinl' ~hatts \\'111 be C'onnectl'd by Ie,'· els undenuound. Drifts: trom firstlS' named shalL \\il1 be dri\'en on ore north and !iouth trom the latter. Productlon \\111 be thl'n in orcter~stablishing Los Felice as a. di · .. idE'nd paying mine. MI.':1r.tlme driril1!Z ot bQ!h ~hafts to gr('ater depths and opening up addillonal 11?\·p.lll '\\ill be contJnul'd Without intt'l'rupt iOIl . Thus C'reatlng larger and lal"l:er ore l't'sen'E's--rrquirinl; and Just i[~'!ng larger plants. and enablin~ us to pay larger and larger dividends as thl' time goes Oil. 

Mmc's operation. and a.1\ work and acth'itie!> in connection. will be carril.'d Oil with ~y:;~em alld preci· sion. with ~pel.'d and economy. done' 1 hrouch knowl· edgl'. undE'rslallding and experil'nre IIndt'l" direct and strict ~upt'rvi\ion o[ John Siak. Con:;ultinj! Mm· inil Enl!:l1~er . ~' h(ll'l' lOClIt' bU!'iness is mlllillir. who hns seen and Inl.'t With many SUCCE'~c:es. and nl!lo obser\'ed many uncallE'd·Cor [ailures. kllows am' Lo!> Frlice prope~'IY 'better th:m am' othpr In:Ul I\ncl hence. knoll'~ what to do-and what 10 :1\·old. He knows whom to hire and wilat 10 j)lIrrliasl'. Under .lohn Slal(.~ nt:U1:U!t'I1\~l1t Ihl'l'r. ~h:111 hc no I!\lP~s·w(Jlk. do!;bl 1I0r bU::I!II:u!. la'l1cr. no ro.!'lIy 1n1~la"e:o:. E\'ery doll,u' spelll will count-and l'very dollal' expended will be accounted Cor by result!' . 
AcJjoininl: and Ncit:hhvrin:: ;\l inl'!I Adjoining our Company's Lo!! Felicl.' gold propl'I'IY on the ea:;t are the Golcll'n Turkt'~· and Goldell D('lt mllll'''. T:ll' !ol'ml'l' Pl'Odllc!'d dunng 1935. S315.000.01) In ~old and sllvcr-and the lalter about $200.000.00 In the same mNal..; : 7 miles to thl! l'ast ili thr Rkh· In.Bar milll'. a Ji,,!'ly I!old producer. Adjoinin!; Los Felice propcl't}' 011 !.he sOllth. Is the SII\'('r Cord mllll'. a modest goid , sllrer producer durin!: past 40 year!'!: 3 m:les to the south is the Thlllldl'l· Bolt mine. A sll'ad~' sll\'er produr!'r: 0111' mli~ to thl' wcst i~ the French Lily minI'. now I)uildin~ II!'W rl'dllctloll plnnt and gettinG rl.'ady COl' slead}" production: 7 nllle!! to the west is the SW3.stica mine. 1\ steady sih'er pro· ducer. and 1 mile 10 the north is the Gold Bar mine. now getting ready ror production. And. within a radius of 50 mill'S sUlTounding Los Frllce properly lire countll'ss othl'I' pl'oduC'il1G mine!';. V,wapal County is. and always hns been recol%llilCd as Lhe richest nnd larl!rst J;old prodllrinlt cOllnly In lhr. ~tnlc. One camp aloll(,. Jerome. Inorth oC us) has paid OVCI' $500.000.000.00 in dividends to rlaLe. McCabe sec lion I nort h. alld CrowlI Killl{ section 1 WCllt 01 US) havInl! produC"rd many mi llions or dolll1r!l In aold and silver. Furthel' to the west 11 the Vulture Gold minI'!, 

. . . . . 
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.-ilh 1\ record of svmclhlnl hke S17.0OO.000.00 1R • rold production. Con,ress Gold mine prOduced S13.-000.000.00. etc. Yet. on the whole. Ihese hUll' metal productions to dlltl' are but the mearer ~ginnin,s . and hard I)' rl.'presenr one·half I ''';' ot one per c~nt 01 Arizona'S yet. unminecf and untouched minel'al wealth. 
Many oC thcse mines stcul'IUes I\ppreclaled troln lhe modesl. price Al thclr beglnninl up to hundnds o[ dollars per share a~ their peaks. We Ceel that this o!fering ot 100.000 shal'es will be qUIckly absorl>ed. So. make your limely resernllon oC stock (or YOUI' reQuirement.s "'ith our :luthorlzed and IIcaresL representallve. OUI" stock is ~1Iing I\t " umCorm price everywhcre-At. par. $1 .00 per shue. 

In CCl\lcllIClinl: 
We Wilih !Jilt. to say that hl'l'cill we . u'ied mlr besL to show. t>xplain and outline Lo }.. I a clear and uncolort>d manner the merits oC our gOld minin~ proposition in which we implicilly believe as an 8:C· sured succesli. Our Los. Felice gold property is Indel'd an outstandinll onl.'. it plainly shows as ot containintot the "source and bulk ot ores" in tha.t particular 10' callty. Good highway Ilnd lelephone line crossinj: It. near railroad. waleI'. daily mllil. one electric power line 1 mile to thf! ea~t ; the other 1-: mile 'A·est. of u:;. Gooet :md ('a1'~' Ilround to work anrl minl' with saCet Y. :;pel'd and C'('ol1omy. Surroundc'" b~' a.ctlve and prosperous Ilold·sih·er proc1ucin~ minC'~. Our corporate strurture is pel'tl.'ct. th~ St. John Gold I: Coppel" Company beiniZ in good s;andin~ . Thert' are 110 drbt~. 1I(,1I1i. la,,' ~uits or cl1cumbranC"l'!'! oC am' kmrl either :ll!amlit compan)" 01" its Los Fel:,,: j:old proprl'ty. Splendid Oencers and BOArd oC DIrcctor!'!. and an unexcelled management ot mine' .. op!'ra t ionl'. 

Thus we art' oUrl'lIl1o! all this tOI' rO\l1" judsmcl1t and con:o:ider:llioll. ill\'f'slitotalion allrl YOIII' tim.-I)" partirip:u Ion into lhis cl('an. splendid iold milling Investmellt. 

1111 nl('n tlf I'rlluf 
Thl' l>\ll'<h~n 01 pl'Oul C"ollrel"l1il1l% all the st .. Iement s and a1':o.('rl iOlls IlC'l'cill U'sts !\Oll'l~' I\"lth .John S!:II.;. Pl'e~idcllt. Grn"ral Man.ll!l'l· ann COll!'lIltinl: EnlCinee,' of the SI. John Gold &; COPPC"I" Comp:II1Y. who shall bl! iliad to corroborate. Iihow and I'"plain on all subjl'ct malleI'S hcrf.'111 to any IIltel'E'!'oIr.cl lial'ty or partles-01' to am' C'Olllpctt>lIt and unbla!'en. int':l'ested or authorized irn·csliJ.::ltou. to theil' lull satisfaction. at any cOIl\'eni!'nt time. 

Yom'li fOI" Co·opera! ion and SII("C"e55. ST. JOHN GOLD" COPPER COMPANY Capllalized at $1,501).000. 'Pnl' Vallie $1.00 per Share) Mines at Clealor. Arizona. 
Post OHice, Cordes. Arizona. OUI' Stock Now Sl'llmj: nt, Pal·-Sl.OO Pel' Sha.re Srptrmhl'l' Z5. 1931i. 

NOTE Sillce July I, ot this ~'eal', we ha\'e p!' rmanenUy established ourselves on our Los Felice gold property and up to this date have already accomplished the [ollo\\,llIg: 
"Built pri\'ale I'oads from highw:lY o,'er the property and 10 the new workill\:s: cstnbli~hcd cnmp: purchasl'd all the necessary mine equipmcnt..~; rock dl'iIIs: tools; mill" timbers, etr. Built an up·to·date Hl?ndfo'mll1l': Slink a 30 H. dtlubt .. eOlnpal'llnent (incline 2 t:ack shill I ) Oil Las l-~elke claim No. 1. (See Sketch No. 4.1 III other words. we I\I'C hele to stay and make r. producing mine be1()!e very long. 
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tlOTE · C.!uc:Jlatod to) bo !S .OOO(lOO tons OXld1Zf'd wold orr above suI ... pllid. lono Ihat would not IJ.~O ~r Ion. 
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"'Vith, and R lon~-~ide the larg€' \'prtlcal deposit, and in conjuncllon with n. al.~o outcrops ano:h('r \'('in or deposit. 3 ft. 10 20 ft. \I.·icl('. whirh lll'inc rnIlI'd the H.i!;h.GrR.de. \'ein, nnd whirh. on its 40' rt:u. E. cut.~ t.hrouJ;h nndncro~s the \''''1"llral depo~it Ilr:lr ~lIrfnrr. through nnd Rrro~s thr Townsend Bllt tt'. throu!!h and across all other formations in it~ path. for a mile on Its 40' dip down"'ard and toward the Goldt'n Turkey and Golden Belt mines. on the I'ase." (For grrater cla1"' iflcation of thos Int.aestin~ feature set' Vertical-CrossSection Sketch No. 2.1 This inclined \'ein can be traced tor a mile on Its t.rend from south to north over Los Felice property. thence. turning at right-ImRie along the northerly side o( Townsend Butte. thenc'~ again turning at right-angle !:outherlr , tOwards and into the Golden Turkl'Y and Goldf'1l Belt Il\inc~. Thus we have in this hlllh-gr:HJe vein alonr: "0111' mill' in length Oil itl' outrrop alonl:-its cOllrse north and s!'uth-and one rrule on It~ dip ea.~t." A \'irl:in d~poslt. yet practically pro\,en and demomtrated b~' Ihe adJOining mines. A rare and an c:'(ct'ptlonal OCClil rl'll('e. Hence. our iniLal attark will lle on thle; inf"lill'!fi. high-grade \·f'ill. 011 and O\'er the Los Felire and Los Felice No. 1 claims. l)ri\'lllg on Itc; dip east. op(,lling up and conr.ecljng le\"el~ undergrollnd at each 100 ft. ot depth: slarllOlE stoping and produclOE; with the rrealest possible speed and economy. While the :arge. vertical. lowf'r gracle gold deposit. as well as Ihe C\lhcr veins running parallel on wcsterly side and dipping inlo it. will be opent'd up later on: as these. too, ha\'e rrel£t promise ot making large mines and producers. Rl'ports and Opiniuns Mr. A. C. Simkll\s. a prominent Illllllnil t'lll:inrcr and operatol' throul:hollt. lhe wcst. !"('ported. in pal·t: "The ore OCCIII'S conli5tllous to a pl'onuullred fault which can be trac('d lor a dl1>tallct' oC twenly mile;;. Thls fault runs South wllhin sight or the road follow-
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ing the Black Canyon (or rifleell miles. while North or the Lo~ Frlke !lold 1'1"0111"1"0' it rtlllS rn .. fin' Il\ih·~. 01' further III1Ii1 Illst u\lcler thr mnlnplli Clows. It trnV(,,'!'el; the pre·Cnlllhrian srlii:<ts in n NOl"tl\('rlv and SOIlIIl"l"ly (,OIlI'St'. furni!'hillg at frequent ihlen'als prominent land marks In the shape of silicious outcrops. But nowhere art' these outcrops bolder U,an on the mtnlng =Ia:ms IInder re\·iew. Subject to inUuenct's or such a (ault and ~ubscfluel1t silicitication~ of the adjolnll1g rock~. it i~ but natural to expect the PloeSrnee of mines. And as consequence the Los Felicemines were euih' (ound. Their outcrop for the length ot some six thousand Ieet. plainly b~' brown and black di!W:olol'ations due to hillh percentages o( iron and manlCanese, ill plaee~ (reQuelltly exceeds three hUIIdred (ect ;lCr01>~ . To Ilet n rrasonable estimate or lh~ va luI's o( this area a larce numbcr o( samples had to b" laken. For this pm po!'e it was sampled in stl'etch~;; l'! rilly feet widl'. di\"ided into ~ections of tPO reet DcruS .... As a numller ot these subdi\'i5iol\s of ten teet as. ... '1yed abo\'e S9.00 per ton in gold and some exceedt'd S I 3.00 pel' ton in gOld. It is (all' to assume that a large lonllage ot prOfitable eommel'ci:\1 are is to be depelld- . I'd on. No art" \\'as :lllowed to Pllter the samplrs whirh I:R\'e e\'idence o( being hil:h j!l'ade: hence the sampling mQ~' \)e takt'n as done ill good (aith: The mcanmg o( commercial ore in n ca!lt' uf Lhis kind is a product that can be either mined and shipped to a smelter at a profit or worked on t.he growld at local plant I'l'0Citably. 
. In the tUl'ltler Instancc the fuUowillr tigul'(,s apply : CO!lt or minitl!; and londis,,: Oil trucks ..... $1.00 per lon Co"t of lIaullllg to n. R.. Slation ................ O.~O Cost oC smelUnlr at Lhe Hnydcll Bmrltt"· .... 2.00 Cost of R .R. haul trom Clealol' to Hayden 2.00 .. 

ToLal Cost... ... $5.50 
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Doubtless,tbis depos~t too, will become valuable sooner 
.' . JC t.· • 

or later;" however, I would not recommend that anthing' sould be done 
\-. ' . 
..': upon it atthi~~1me, but maybe later on, perhaps a few dl~ond-

: '" : .... :. drlll'hol~s" maybe':a good idea," and thu~ see what· might be there at 
, ". ' " . " . . 

. '.: . .. gre~ter· depth~ . / . . 
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Seal at John Slak 
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No. 4 
This i!' a higl1l~' pr051't'rNls 11\11\1111% disll';,"1 :wd \, e 

are already enjoYing stronlr Imancial bJck:r,i! \I.·it n 
out any particular ~oli(,ltations on our part. Pellple 
hear 01 the lIlall>' producing mlllcs in tillS n:ack Can
),on Minini District. of us. and 01 our mt'rit('l';ou~ LAIS 
Felice gold property In particulnr-nnd thus they cOllie 
-make their own im·eStiltatlons. and brcome \'olu"!
tary and happy investors with us. In fact. we soll':IL 
most thorouRh 100·e!;thtations. We stron~ly deSire that 
the im'estors should know, and see for themsel\es 
what we have. who and what. we are. and what ·.v~ 
are doing. 

Howr-n'r, until the mine is hilly opelll'd UP. maul' 
and producing. we shall need further financial sup
port. LO be derh'ed from our stock sail'S o{ the CirsL 
block ot 30.000 shares. which we ha\'e but recently put 
011 the market. at $1.00 per :;hare. 

ST. JOHN GOLD &; COPPER COMPANY. 
JOM Slak. Presidel,L. 
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Los Felice No.1 Claim 
Lookin9·North . 

Show;',,!? Ot'post'ts /n Horizonr.1 

or Sl.Ir/'ace Plan{J····As well as t'n 

Vertical Cross Seer/on. The 

Proposeo' /ncil'ne Shart and 

ds Levels UnderJround. 
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No\'emuel' 1. 193G 

The workings on Lo:. Felice Claim No. 1 are tuilr 
(-quipped. 

The mine's Ilrescnt opt'ratloll is centered all its 
hiGh-grade vt'in. dn,IIl3 a large Heading. <Incline, 
dipping 40· E.) pro\'ided for double tracks and stur
dily timbered. Thus. the St. John Gold &I Copper Co. 
bt'lIlg now defiOltel}' establishEd for permanent op
era.lions. development ore extraction and production. 
in a most systt!matic and mincr-like manner. 

Thi:. company's Los Felice Gold properly being most 
ulllQuely situat~d {Ol' mining economically. While its 
VCIIlS and arc deposit.'i constitute the Mother-Lode or 
the Black Canyon Mming District. and as well beln!: 
surrollnded by producing mint's on all sides. Hence. 
it commands a bl'lGht and most promising future. 

ST. JOHN GOLD II COPPER COMPANY. 
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